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Re STELIAlNOlS SUNiO'PYSKY, .Deceased.
Pursuant to -the (Act of -Parliament 02 and 23 Viet.,

c. 35.

NOTflJCSE' is hereby given, that all persons having
any debts or cLaims against the estate of

Steliano® Sinopysky, late of " Salainis," South View-
road, Bit/terne Manor, iSout/hampton, deceased >(who
died on the 6th April, 1915, and whose will was proved
in the Winchester District flPro'bate Registry on the
2nd July, 1815, 'by Ollga S'inopys'ky and William Henry
lEEayes, the executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their debts or
claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said, executors, on or (before <the tilth- day of March,
1918, after which date itfae s>aid executors will proceed
to dostribu't-e the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of -which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not foe liable for the assets
of the siaid deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims
or demands it-hey shaH not then have had notice.—
iDated this 6th day of (February, 1918.

BAflSBTT, .'SHAINTO3T and BlAJSBETT, 9, Glou-
cester-square, Southampton, .Solicitors • for the

089 said (Executors.

I MARION CAROLINE HARDY, heretofore called
9 and known by .the name of 'Marion Caroline

Meyer, of 39, llruverness-terrace, Hydle Park, in the
county of London, Widow, hereby give public notice,
that, on the first day of February, 1018, I formally,
wholly, absolutely and utterly renounced, relinquished
and albandtonedi the use of any said1 -former surname of

•/Meyer, and then 'assumed and adopted and determined
to take and use from that day the surname of Hardy
in lieu of and in substitution for" my siaid former sur-
name of Meyer ; and I give further notice, that, by a
deed poll dated the 1st day of February, 1918, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court, I formally and absolutely re-
nounced and abandoned the said surname of Meyer,
and declared that I had assumed and adopted and in-
tended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe the name of Hardy as my surname
instead of Meyer, and so as to be at all times there-
after called, known or distinguished not iby the said
former surname of Meyer but by the surname of Hardy
only.— Dated the 4th day -of February, 1918.

MARION CAROLINE HARDY, formerly Marion
°*S Caroline Meyer.

I the undersigned, JAMES EtDfWlN1 IMRQWDNiQ,
, formerly known as James Edwin Moses, late of

82, AilKngton-street, St. Michael's, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, but now of 165, Bedford-road,
Rock Ferry, in the county of Chester, a Private in
the 98lfoh Field Aimlbulance, do hereby give notice,
that by a deed poll bearing date herewith, and en-
rolled in- the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, I have assumed and taken the surname of
Hardlimg in lieu of my previous family surname of
Moses, and that I shall henceforth use the siunuame
of Harding in lieu of the surname of Moses. — Dated
this twenty-eighth day of December, 1917.

JAIMEIS OBDiWiLN' HAIKMNlG. formerly James
013 Etflwin Moses.

I FEIElDEIRiIlOK OBQADRILElS ANDiRlEiWS, a natural
, born Brlitifiih subject, heretofore known and

called by the name of Frederick Karl Balm, of 4,
'C'anonlbury_-grove, Islington, N. 1, do herelby give
public notice, that I have assumed and intend to use
and sign at all times henceforth- the name of Frederick
Charles Andrews, in Lieu and in substitution of my
former "name of Frederick Karl Hahn, and' 'that such
intended change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll, dated the. 5th day of
'February, 1918, and .attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Cbu-rt of Judicature. —
Dated this 6th day of Fdbruary, 1918.
o°5 JETRiEOEiRiEOK CHAKiUEIS AMDREiWS.

ATJBKR.T KNIOHT, of 91, Sudbourne-
, road, Brixton, Ixmdon, S.>W., in- the county of

Surrey, heretofore known as Charles Albert Finke,
•being a British subject, hereby give notice, that 'by
<a deed poll, dlated February 1st, 1918, and enrolled
•in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, I renounced and abandoned the ,nse of the
surname Finke, and have assumed and adopted the
surname of Knight.— Dated this 4fh day of February.
J.IAJ.O*
008 . OHAEIDBS ALBiERT KNIGHT.

I ANDREW STAND, heretofore called and known
, iby the name of Andirefw Staudt, a Private in

the Royal Garrison Artillery (ibeing a naturalized
British subject), hereby give notice that I have, by
a deed poll dated the twenty-sixth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and enrolled
in- the Central Office of the Supreme Court, renounced
and abandoned the surname of Staudt, and have
assumed and adopted tihe surname of Stand, and intend
on all -occasions hereafter, and in all deeds, documents,
actions, proceedings, matters and things to use 'the
name of Stand in lieu of my former name of Staudt.—
Dated tJhe 5fch day of February, one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen. •
057 ANDREW STAND.

I
Change of 'Surname.

OHJRISTINiA MiABlTIEGA AINiDiRIEWiS, of 4, Oanon-
bury-grove, Islington, N. 1, Spinster, formerly

known as Christina (Martha Hiahn, being a natural
born British subject, do hereiby give notice, that by
deed poll, dated the 5th day otf February, 1918, and
duly enrolled in- the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature, I changed my surname of Hahn
•to Andrews, so that at all times hereafter I iwill use for
all purposes the surname of Andrews only, lin lieu
of the 'Surname of Hahn.—(Wlitness my hand this 6t!h
day of February, 1018.

i OHBIOTINiA MAflEmiA AjNDiBEWS.

REGINALD CARTER, heretofore called and known
iby the name of Reginald Sch-leich, of 1, Castledine-

road, Anerley, S.E. 20, Bookstall Assistant, hereby
give public notice, that on the fourteenth day of
January, 1918,1 formally and absolutely .renounced, re-
linquished and albandoned the use of my said surname
of " Schileichj" and then assumed and) adopted and
determined thencefontfli on all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe the name of " Carter " instead of
the said name of iSchleioh; and I further give notice,
that by a deed poll, dated the fourteenth day of
January, 1918, duly executed and attested and en-
roled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court, on
the 26th day of January, 1818, I formally and abso-
lutely renounced and abandoned the said surname of
Schleich, and deck-red that I had assumed -and adopted
and intended thenceforth upon ail occasions whatso-
ever -to use and subscribe the name of Garter instead
of Schleich, and eo as fe be at all times thereafter
called, known and described .by the name of Garter
exclusively.—Dated the thirty-firs^ day of January,
1018.
029 J^GIENIMJD GARTiEiR, late Reginald Schleioh.

I EDGAR ALLAN ST. VINCENT, of the Fifth
q Royal Fusiliers, Dover, in the county of Kent,

Secpnd Lieutenant in His Majesty's Forces, heretofore
called, known and distinguished by the name of Edgar
Allan Frost, hereby give notice; that, by a deed poll
under my name and seal dated the fourth day of
January, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen,
and duly enrolled in the Central Office of the High
Court of Judicature on the 31st day of January, 1918,
I did for myself and my heirs publicly renounce and
discontinue and abandon my then name of Edgar Allan
Frost and did in lieu thereof assume and take the name
of Edgar Allan St. Vincent, and that I shall hereafter,
by the said name of Edgar Allan St. Vincent, describe
and distinguish myself in all deeds, wills, documents,
instruments, letters and writings whatsoever which I
shall have occasion to subscribe, execute or sign, and
by the said name of Edgar Allan St. Vincent I shall
on all occasions and for all purposes hereafter ibe called,
known, distinguished and addressed by others by the
said name of Edgar Allan St. Vincent -instead of by
•my former name of Edgar Allan Frost.—Dated this
24th day of January, 1918.

EDGAR A. ST. VINCENT, formerly Edgar A.
028 Frost. . • •

I - SARAH ELLENOR VICTORIA PROCTOR-
, TAYLOR, of No. 51, Nassau-road, Barnes, in

the county of Surrey, Widow, heretofore called and
known by the name of Sarah Ellen Taylor, give public
notice that, on the second day of January, 1918, I
assumed and adopted the name of Sarah Ellenor Vic-
toria Proctor-Taylor in lieu, of and in substitution for
my former name, and that by a deed poll dated the
second day of January, 1918, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the fifteenth day of January, 1918.
I formally assumed and adopted the said name of
Sarah Ellenor' Victoria Proctor-Taylor, and declared
that I would at all times thenceforth and on all occa-


